10 Essential iPad Skills for Teachers

**#1 Create Presentations**
- Apps: Haiku Deck, Google Slides, SlideShark

**#2 Create Digital Stories**
- Apps: Tellagami, 30hands, Puppet Pals

**#3 Create Video Content**
- Apps: iMovie, Animoto Video, Magisto

**#4 Create Animated Tutorials**
- Apps: Explain Everything, ShowMe, Educreations

**#5 Take Notes**
- Apps: Evernote, Google Keep, Notability

**#6 Create Educational Visuals**
- Apps: ThingLink, Canva, Piktochart

**#7 Create Digital Portfolios**
- Apps: SeeSaw, Weebly, Three Ring

**#8 Create Books**
- Apps: Book Creator, Creative Book Builder, iBooks Author

**#9 Create Audio Recordings**
- Apps: AudioNote, Voice Recorder, Evernote

**#10 Create Mind Maps**
- Apps: Popplet, Mindo, iBrainstorm
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